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Fee Ae rest of the week

Thursday Friday and Saturday

Holvefson lias a special sale of

Ready Made

Dress Skirts
A smash in prices, skirt in stock reduced,

fancv and brocade silks and satins, Fancy
French Crystal Plaids, Serges in blacks, blues and greens.
Fancy checks and Every one goes at a

STORE. HOLVERSONS
Is Unquestionably

THE SILK
Of SALBM- -

No metropolitan establishment carries a tetter selected stock of high-clas- s

novelties In dress and waist silk. Wo mako a specialty of exclusive
patterns. No two alike that aro not shown elsewhere.
CZjDIsplay in corner window Rives an Inkling of swell waists, patterns at
81.00, 81.25, $1.50 to 82.00 per yard.

TAFFETAS We show a very laws line ol pluln and changeablcs; All
the new color Ideas 75c and $1.00 per yard.

BLACK values, 50c to $2,00 a yard.

J, a. DALRYmPLB Sl

A Surprising Cut

Best Shoes
At Cut

OUR MONEY SAVERS.
Men's "Five Millions" 81 50
"Good as Gold" Men's 1 75

"Good as Good" Boys 125
"Good as Gold" Youths 150
Ladles': Picnic shoes 1 76

Men's Congress shoes 1 00
Talblo Oil Cloth, all kinds orJy 12c

a yard.
Straw and Crash Hats way down.
OSBURN'S RACKET STORE.
N. J. Damon, Prop.

Home
Strawberries !

them

Friday and Saturday

SrCaUfornia Fruits, Oranges, Strawber-

ries fresh every day.

124 State St.

To

positive Every
including

mixtures, bargain.

This

SATINS-Gr- eat

oo.

RatePrice3,

Look'for

ONNEMANN,
Grocer,

Telephone 51.

In from,
percale 9

6
Diwltlae. 7 20

For Girl

CASH

STORE

STORE

A MB33BNOBR - - - --

and your packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to go on

for you. Ask for apocial
rates en merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bicycle sor-vio- o.

Ring; Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lookwood Messenger System, Central
offloo 288 Commercial street.

Weather Forecast. Tonight and
Saturday occasional rain,

u
PERSONALS.

Rev. n. L. Pratt returned today
from Portland.

Goy. and Mrs. W. P. Lord spent tho
daylmPortland.

W. S. Waterbury was a Portland
visitor Thursday.

J. P. Frlzzoll has returned from a
business trip Dyea.

J. Mucllhaupt to Crab-tre- e

today over Sunday,
Rosallo Fslondly, of Eugene, Is

the guest of tho Misses Paine, at the
asylum.

County Judge I. N. Sanders,
Union connty, left today for his home
at Union.

Mrs. M. L. Smith, Corvallls, Is

the guest of Mrs. F. E. Shafcr, In
EastSalcm.

Miss Bertha Townsond.of Portland,
Is visiting her brother, Police Otllcer
Geo Townsend, of this city.

Mr. and L. W. White, of Pull-
man, Wn aro visiting Dr. White's
parents, Mr. and A. White.

lion. Phil Metsclmn has retnrncd
Roseburg, he attended the

tho state 1. O. O. F, encampment.
U.S. Lyman, Union candi-

date for stato superintendent
schools, left today for his Astoria
home.

A GREAT REDUCTION

In order to raise money to meet bills shoitly to become due, wo have de-

termined to glyo the buyer tho benedt or our protlt, A great many llne3 will
bo sold regardless of cost.

Men's suits, former price 820, now $15.
Men's suits former prlco 815, now 812.50.
Men's suits former price $12.50, now $0 50.
A big line of men's all wool suits $5.50 to $7.50,
Boys' suits, former price $0, now $7.
Boys' suits, former price $7.50, now $5.50.
lu children's suits we havo a largo lino of new goods from $1 to $3,
Hats and furnishing goods cheaper than any other houso In Salem.

Every department is now and complete. Como early and get tho benotlt of
the cliolce patterns.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

Our Shin waists !

Aro all now. No carried over stonk. latest plaid novelties, 50c

Aii

to

to

to $1 25. See them. They will pieaso you,

Close
A few patterns of our all wool, 50c fancy drcsj goods. They arelgolog
fast at a2J cents.

The iuest line the city to select
98 loeti for cents.
Scotch lawn for cents.

cent to cents.

Graduates,

CALIi
havo notes and

errands
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Miss

of
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Mrs.
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from where

lion,
of

from

Tho

Sco our

rie wtelt Ofgeadles; 2yards wide, for.25, 35, 40 and 50 cents tbe yard.
rmaMK fieraa,MW a pair.
rititkj4aAeftt4.a5 a pair.
fc k tt. Oa K, tttaatUrd Patterns. Iron Clad IIo$o,'.LIttlo Giant

IHIIUI3 BROS. Sl OO.
Wt OeweeM, TtM eOudry goods and elioehoue.

The

Cyclone Davis

Famous Orator From the Lone

Star State.

Will Ifoak at lalera and Sllverton,

Saturday afternoon atSllverton and
Saturday evening at tho Armory In
Salem Hon. J. S. Davis, the "cvolone'
of Texas, will address the people, tie
is ono of tha greatest campaign ora
tors the country bat ovtr produced
and It will b the treat of a life time
to hear him. He has spoken to au-

diences of forty thousand and can
make himself heard further than any
living man. lie is a great stock raiser,
a farmer and ono of tho most influen-
tial men cvr in tho halli of congress.
Come and bsarhlm.

"SI TuUna"
Tht popular 81 ParklBi Comidy Co

will occupy the boards of Betds Opera
house for one week, commencing next

sdE3gP

Monday night headed by the famous
White Hussar band and Concert or-

chestra tho company during their
engagement will present the very best
days the opening bill on Monday
night Is tho comedy drama "Uncle
Daniel." HveTy person purchasing a
reserved was before 0 o'olock Monday
night will be latltled t scat for a
lady fTBryrrtea 10, 20, aid 30 cent.
S0HJJ0 jjyic Mete a qjhhu

4ufc-Ja-t sgfcjbectfeic.

Ttw opening a&rrlM of tha Ian aaji
camnmcatlng of tha Seventh Day Ad- -
rentlsts of the Xorth Pad He Coast,
wai held In the large aiwuibiy tent at
tlie fair grounds. The sermon was
preached by Elder D. F. Fero of Scut
tie and It was an excellent address.
Religious services were held today at
10-3- a. m. and 2.30 p. m. business ses
ion intervening. The site selected

for the camp meeting at the fair
grounds Is an Ideal ono and affords a
delightful place for camping out
Nearly keyenty-flv- e tents havo boen
erected by the association for family
citnplng purposes but It In not prot
able all will be required to accomodate
tho delegates that will be in attend
anco. It Is not thought the number
of delegates will be greater than 250
or 400. Large delegations camo up
from Portland and Intervening points
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Tho tents aro gradually being filled
up.

BuniEi) At Salem. Tho remains
of Fred D .Stewart, who died in Port
land Wednesday, arrived in Salem on
tho Roseburg mall today, accompanied
by anumherofgrlcfbtrlcken relations.
Fram the passenger depot, the funeral
party proceeded to lo Mission cem- -

etary whero brief funeral Eerylces
held at the gravo by Rev. Bcnham
of the Seventh Day advcntlstdeonm-lnatlon- ,

and Interment followed, Tho
deceased was a natlyo Salomlte,
having resided In thlsclty until about
four years ago when ho removed to
Portland and engaged In the baker
business. lie leaves a wlfo and ono
child who reside In this city,

Salem People Honored. In tho
election of officers of tho I. O. O. F.,
assembly at tho stato grand lodge
held at Roseburg this week, T. O.
Baker and Claud Gatcli, both of thia
city, wero elected Grand Treasurer
and Grand Representative respec-
tively. In tha Rebekah assembly
Mrs. Minnie Holman, also of this city,
was elected warden Thus Is Salem
again honored.

m

At Liukrty. George Grab Blng.
ham Bpeaks at Liberty tonlRht for the
Republican ticket. There are some
Populists out In that neighborhood,
and Tub Jockhax. hopoa they will at-
tend this meeting, but in the namo of
all that la holy It hopes tbey will not
ask the apeaJcer any questions. Mr,
Bingham (a attorney for tha county
court, aaj will aa ippM MghUn

the? &&( wat tie feaev.

racks? rmiortu
ON 8IIOd

And what's tho most Important of
all good shoes, We have a class of
good that are suipassed by none, and
while uotn largo line, It's well as-

sorted.
A ladles' splendid Vlcl hand turned

sole, an elegant shoe

$2.75.

A tan Vlcl, with silk vesting top
12.70 and 82.00.

An elegant Vlei.-i- lace and button,
good substantial sole

$2.00.

OurOOo aud $1.35 lines of dicssy
goods aro eye openers.

TnAT MAN'S

DONGOLA

In black Yal, cola toe; pay you to
see it.

' ' i '

LATE KLONKIKE NEWS.

A Letter From the Gold Fields and Mailed
at Dawson, N. W. T., April 13, 8898.
Following letter from John A. Sing-

leton to hla family was received yes-

terday: "I have grave doubts about
this cyer reaching you as I am afraid
the man by whom I teed It will not
get out.

fivery day or so tome one arrives
here from the "outside world." The
sleighing is nearly done now as the
snow is going fast. The Klondike
River is breaking up In places and
tho Yukon will likely break early.

I expect to see Dawson under water
when tha river breaks, but I am all
right as my cabin Is up on tha hill
below tha hospital, out of reach of all
high water.

Day before yesterday was Easter
Sunday and I attended the services at
the Presbyterian church In tho morn-
ing and in tiic evening was held the
organization of the church with 51)

charter member! of which I am one.
It is known at the Klondike Presby-

terian church of Dawion.
The ministers are Rev. H. Hall

Toung and Dr. McEwen, The elders
elected are Thos. Fawcett (the gold
commissioner,) Messrs. Hayward &
Wells and Dr. Smith.

Tho trustees are Messrs. LeRoller,
Farrlngton, Crownwell, Arnold and
Catlnhcad. Services are held In the
Pioneer Hall.

1 saw an Oregonlan dated Feb 13th.
the other day, after this don't believe
anything you read In the papers or
hear unless 1 wrlio It to you, so

much Is exaggerated.
Wo are all well and haye plenty of

provisions.
I saw Prof. Hall and Mr, Bayne the

other day. They aro O. K , so is
Mr. Welch. They had not received
their mail yet so I had some news to
tell them as I had received letters
from you and mamma dated as late
as Feb. 10.

I saw George Rogers' brother-in-la-

Mr. Brown the other day.
Property on the Sulphcr Creek Is

Increasing in value on account of rich
finds there.

If I remain here next winter 1 ex-

pect to go down on the Ameriaan
itde and locate there.

ffhli country is not all jfoM, aai I
wlUtajrthtion an creeks vblok hare
been thoroughly prospected there hat
beea gold found but no where near
no rich ua repoted.

There are 6C00 men here now of
whom perhaps 100 will go out with
'blg sacks," 500 with medium sums
and 100 with about $2000 each and
the rest havcouly enough to buy their
food and clothing for the coming
winter.

It will be through here nextwlnter
as many thousands of those ooming In
this summer will be without money
and provisions by fall.

John Singleton

BORN.

MOSII5R At the home near Hall's
Ferry, Thursday May 19, 18tf8, to
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hosier, a son,

DIED.

WILSON. At the home In Univer-
sity Addition, May 10, Mrs. Arthur
Wilson, aged 27 years, 6 months and
24 days of consumption.
The deceased Is a native Oregonlan,

having been born In Curry county.
When quite young she came with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts to
tills city, where she has since lived.
She was a member ot the First Meth-
odist church.

Funeral services were held from the
late residence at 2:30 p. m. today, In-

terment being held In Rural cemetery.

Fain baa do chow with Dr. Mllos Pain Pill

This Week.

Framed Pictures of "Maine," 25c.

Maps of Cuba, 25o.

Atlas of World, 25c,

Wall Map of U. S. and World, 82.

Vive Camera.
Wilsio Cameras, 4x5, $0.

Plates and Filaics.
Toning paper,

Scnsatlzed Paper.
Vclox Developing Paper.

Aurora Paper

At

Dearborn's Book Store;
anaaaajaegHnHSsa
Tnil YELLOW ITBLLOW

Has cut a tremendous swath in tbe
$50 trade this season,

Watch and you'll seo.

THE VICTOR
Models 35 & 30 r$40,00

Is creating a 6ensatlon. Victor
boat fork. Victor best tubing, Victor
best chain and sprockets, Victor
Dcst tire.

VICTOR ALL OVER.
SECOND HAND WHEELS

That little ad of ours nearly cleaned
us out. There's some disappointed
ones; always Is; they didn't come
quite soon enough,
SEE TnES- E-

Ladlea' 1897 Crescent, one tiro new,
for $25.

Man'silmperlal, good solid one to
learn on, $15.

1897 Crescent tandem, $10.
Boy's Paaltlo, $13.
Sold six second hand wheels In tho

last few days.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !l

DONS

Celebrate Cervera's

Success,

All Late War News

Short Paragraphs.
in

Herbert W, Caldwell, Port

land Chief Surgeon.

Spanish Troops Embarking

Philippines.

for

The Report That Relations Between
Spain and the United States Is De-

nied Vice President of Cuba Reaches
Kingston Bound for Washington to

Consult United States Government,

Idaho Boys at Portland.
Portland, May 20. --Idaho troops

have reached this city.

Spanish Troops for Manila,
Barcelona, Spain, May 20. Large

forces of Spanish troops are embarking
for tho Philippines. They are equip-
ped with modern improved guns.

They Are Easy Pleased.
Madrid, May 20. There are great

public- - demonstrations throughout
Spain over tho landing of Cervera's
fleet at SaotUso da Cuba.

mp Troops Ordered Wast.
TTABHIM3T0K, May 80. A detateh-Bien- t

of Tampa troops have been or-
dered to San JTrancuco. Tho govern-
ment has chartered the Zealanda for
the Philippine expedition.

Plum For Portland Man.

Portland. May 20. Herbert W.
Cardwell of Portland,nomlnatcd Chief
Surgeon volunteer army.

The Report Denied.
Washington, May 20. Govern-

ment has assurancos that relations be-
tween the United States and France
are not strained.

Another Klondike Horror,
Seattle, May 20 Three more

snow slides occurred on the Valdes
glacier, Alaska and killed thirty men.

Relations Are Strained.
Washington, May 20. Diplomatic

relations between America and
France are becoming very much
strained over the Newfoundland coal-
ing station atfalr. The gravest out-
come is foired.

Capito Enroute for Washington.
New York, May 20 The vice-presid-

of the Cuban republic, Capito,
reaches Kingston In a small boat
bound for Washington to lay plans
before president favoring American
control of Cuban Islands.

Strict Press Censorship at Tampa.
Tampa, May 20. Strict censonshlp

maintained almost impossible to send
out important news.

Hon. W J. Bryan's Regiment.
Lincoln, Neb., May 20. The rost-

er of the paovlsional Nebraska regi-
ment of which Hon. W. J, Bryan Is
colonel is nearly complete. Bryan's
regiment will b8 the third Nebraska.

AT THE BLIND SCHOOL

This Years School Work Closed Pupils
Leave for Their Homes.

Tho school work of the past year at
the state blind school, closed Thurs-
day and tbe many students departed
today for their various homes after a
years highly successful work under
the elUclent instruction of Superin-
tendent and Mr3. J. L. Carter.

The attendance of thl j class of un
fortunates at the bund school for tbe
pist year has been unusually large,
and the work has been most harmon-
iously accomplished.

Tho general health of the pupils
has been exceptionally good but many
of tho pupils were afflicted with la
grippoand other prevailing maladies.

Thoro being no graduates this year,
no graduating oxerolses wero held.

MIssBadle Harmoo, of Aoseburg
Hits Partbena Dowuea, of Cottage
Oroyei Ulsa devls and John Foley, of
Philomath; i Jamae Lane, of Silver
Lake; and Bertie Carson, of Lebanon;
Jamea Rlggs, of Brownsville; Clara
Bell, of Union; Edward Mackan, of
Portland; Miss Mattlo Overstreet, of
Portland; Thomas Wlnesltt, of Ore-
gon City and E. Savage, of Laurel
were among those leaving for their
homes today, Other pupils will leayc
Saturday.

War Inevitable in Samoa.
Vancouver. B. O. Mav 20 Ad

vices received here from tho
Sandwich islands are to the effect
that the United States warship Ben-
nington left Honolulu on May 11, on
receipt of a document by Captain
Nichols from San Francisco. She
sailed under sealed orders and It was
Impossible to learn her destination.

War Is inevitable In Samoa. The
rebel flag has been raised in several
drlatrlcts and runners aro recruiting
In camps throughout the islands.
The rebels aro not organized but are
becoming 60. A German warshln Is
expected dally and press reports are
mat an American gunboat is en route
to protect large American Interests.

AU druggist Mil Dr. Miles' Uorre Plaster
Br. MHM'Ncn PtaaCersK t!lkuftot.

Thursday, and Saturday

SPECIAL SALE

SHRT WAISTS

We have a very large assortment still left which we will offer at

large reductions

Dress

Friday

A few other bargains for the week i

Skirts,
a i. i. -- a ooc ci trr cocrn o 1n. ime dbtjuruAiem m i?ivjf uji j( vj anaupi

Wash Silks,
Beautiful new patterns and colorings good value, 38c,

Sun Umbrellas,
Endless assortment of styles and handles,

Wash Goods
Immense assortment at all prices See our lines
6V1CM248 and 20c,

Wrappers
Full line from 60c up,

Commercial St.

Farmers, Notice.

Oo to Wolz & Miescko to sell your
calves and lambs, hogs, mutton, etc.
They pay the highest market prlcoa.

171 Commercial, Salem, w 8 4t

New Blacksmith Shop.
W-- T-- R- - SMITH

the old reliable smith has opened a
shop opposite tho brewery, and invites
patrons. Best work and lowest prices:
185 Commercial st4 Salem.

I Want to Buy
a Ton of GOLD

If you have not got a large quantity
I will be glad to take any amount, no
matter how small, A broken pin, a
small ring or any little trinket that
yon have no use for. I will pay the
full weight value. You can have
cash or anything In the store that
you want. Perhaps you have some

trifle that you don't want to sell that
is of no ue to you. Bring It In and
we can probably tell you some way 1 1

can be made over into style, and in-

expensively too.

CHAS. H. niNGES.
Watchmaker and diamond cutter be-

tween Post Office and Fry's drug
store.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BROS., Manaeer.

Week Commencing May 23,

THE NOTED

Si
--
Perkins Comedy Co,

IOC.

20CJ
Viand

30c

Phone 50.

White

Huzzar

AND

Band

'f Concert Orchestral

of play each night.
Seats now on sale.

CYCLONE
From Texas Has Struck

The Hon, "Cyclone" Davis, as tall a man as Geer,

x

at

A

will

mae two speeches in Marion countyj

Silverton, Saturday, May 21, at 130 p, m
Salem, Saturday, at 8 p m

A BIO L,OAJD OF

"Jacks" and "Jl
The Pope Manufacturing Cos

III

Oregoa

M

$30 WHEELS
Received today, New wheels to rent,

A Question of Economy

s

If you buy garden tools buy those that

are serviceable. Don't be satlsllea w"
cheap things that will break before w
season Is oyer.

Get the Best
Wc haye the best at the right price.

CRAY BROS,

Nort West corner State
Oregon.

and Liberty street Sslfl"

Gomino
Wait for a new line of uptouate bicycles at

BROWN Sl SMITH
256 Commercial Street,


